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Sampson county, ia a visitor to Washstructive suggestions) Produce the kind
lagtoa. " Ea will go to winstoe-Bale- mef cotton th faille Bead; establish aSPECULATOR GETS
August SI attend the annual, meeting ofcompreea aad ample storage and abed

apace at accessible points ia the main '... ( : ! -
" 't ,

.... , . , '
producing area; establish a disinterested

the North Carolina Bankers Association
General Faison will be stationed fot a
time at Camp Lee, Va. . ,

"Raleigh's Shopping Center"
,!i.. ,,: i '.,.With Censes Department ,

C' B. Webb, of Statesville. who for

classing service that would serve the
interest ef both producer aad consumer,
enabling the farmer to know the value
of his product and through
selling easily enable him to realize that
value ia dollars aad cents. ' -

merly aerved aa assistant clerk in the
office of Senator Simmons, hat obtained BOYLANPEARGEGO;aa appointment ia the United - 8tates

'As te Kdrth Carolina, better rinning census bureau anuer the direction of
Director Samuel Mr. Wellsfacilities are needed," eays the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, "the old ginneries
are aot capable ef pressing large or

has been slightly indisposed for some
time but will soon resume s

average sized bale te the density usual ia the aewjy assigned capacity. He ti
knowa favorably throughout . North

Department of Agriculture
Makes Severe Thrust At .

. A,The Cotton Traders

FARMERS FAILED TO GET
A PROPORTIONATE SHARE

f

Selling Suggested
By Department of Africul-,tn- r

At Remedy Tor Trob- -

ly obtained ia ether States. As a re
sult, the average weight of bale In Carolina, being oa ol the chief official
North Carolina is low and the mills of the Junior Order of united American

Mechanics. . Be has filled every office ineomplaia about iu- - ' '

"Less damaged cottoa should be the fraternal- organisation from the Last Call For
Summer

shipped to the mills.' Mill owners say
that they have neither the inclination

most insignificant job to that ef Su-

preme Councilor.,
aor the facilities for conditioning cot The Navy Department ass yielded tolem; Wuhinfton Official To

' Addren Horth Carolina
the request ef citizen of Wintoa, Ber-

tie county, to furnish a band for the
tea aad wiah to boy only from shippers
whose Teottoa has already been put to
the beat possible condition. This ob- -

Postmasters Thia Week jeetioa could be met by farmers orgnni
rations. ,

The final suggestion is that farm'

Hertford county lair wnica la sched-
uled for October tX ',

A ntarrisge license was issued in
Washington today to Luther Knowlei,
Jr of Draper, N. C, aad Mia Grace
V. Hart ing, of Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moore left today

rs grow better varieties of eotton.
. Tk News and Observer Bureau,'

003 District National Bank Bldg,
By 8. R. WINTERS.

' (By Special Leased Wire.)

There again the benefits of organiaa FROCKStwa are" apparent. Many buyers,
knowingly or unknowingly buy the bet

Washingten, D. C, Aug. 18. Tba eot-- ter staples without paying a proper
premium for them. The result is that
the farmer ia inclined to stop growing
the better variety ot which the buyer

on speculator, or the more diguified
desigaatioa as the middle man, ii the
ebjoet ot a aerere thrust by the United
States Department of Agriculture, in a
statement today as emphatically applied

makes aa abnormal profit, but for which

for Burgaw,' where Mr. Moore will spend
his vaeatloa. He is the hard working
secretary to Representative Samuel M.
Brinsoa. Mr. Moore will remain la
Burgaw until August 28, the date on
which Representative Brinsoa will de-

liver an address to Peader eounty citi-

zens.
Jos. F. Tsylu, of Washington, N. C,

arrived at the national capital today for
a brief visit.

the grower receives practically no more
than for aa iaferior variety.10 Kono, xarouna coaamons. IB agn-enltu-

authorities make bold inquiry
To Address Postmasters.

Goodwin D. Ellsworth, the capable
aa to why the Tar Heel cotton mill the
consumers should pay fifteen million
more for the lint crop' in 1918 than
the producers or farmer received for

superintendent or postoniee service,
Lnitea bt.ites rostomee Department,
left last night for Wnghtsville Beach,It.
where oa Monday be will deliver an WARNINGMore concretely expressed, the De
address to the coaventioa of North

Opportunity to own one or

more pretty garments at but a
fraction of the former cost.

Frocks For Vacation Wear Out of Town

Frocks For Afternoon Wear in the. City

partment of Agriculture says North
Carolina postmasters. Mr. Ellsworth

If you r loiln vour hair, fir era bald.will discuss the subject of postal regu
Carolina farmers who produced a hale
of cotton Jacked 111. CO of setting what
it was worth to tlio eotton mill. Of

'don't apply anything that will dry the
lations and other topics regarding the scalp (as most lotions ana snampooe eo,

but usa th famous Indian hair elixirimprovement of po'toffiees affairs. Mr.course) the agricultural authorities take
Ellsworth will spend Saturday and Sucognizance of the fact that a small

Kotalko which contains arnuin knt 0
and other potential Ingredients. It often
succeeds In cases that were consideredday visiting old friends at Wallace kailfrom the marginal difference
hopeless. Mow that your attention laWarsaw. I'poa . t lie adjournment ofof SU.50 went to the railroad foriaul

the convention of postmasters he will ARRESTED!tug the fleece to the mill. "As most of
the cotton consumed by the North proceed to Blowing Bock, wher Mrs.

Kllsworth has been enjoying the mounCarolina mill is grown in North Care
lina and nearby sections of Bouth Caro

Kotalko should be Impressed on your
memory and rou will uh It If you really
want a superb hair growth. Mo matter Iflina and Georgia," says the officials,

"the freight item did not amount to a mow. Get a box at any busy drug store,
or send 10 cents (stamps or silver) foetreat deal "probably thirty cents a sua
treting pacKage. witn tree nrocaur ana

Ol)ere 7A,te Kpwar6s of 3tun6re6 Jfrocks

Al high class, attractive models in this final clear away of all sum-

mer cotton frocks for women and misses. Be quick before your style
and size is gone.

proofs of efflcsey, to John Bart BrltUUV
uw-iu- i. Biauoa jr. mow iock vuy.

tain atmosphere since July 1.

A group of North Cnroliuians com-
posed of Mias Mary Lou l'owell. of
Whiteville, Columbus county; Mrs. J.
I Scott and Miss Blanche Scott, both
of flrabam, Alamance county, arrived
ia Washington today from a
tour north. Their ininerary included
Canada, Buffalo, Boston and New York
City. They will leave Washington for
their North Carolina homes Monday.
Miss Powell is a sister of J. K. Powell,
assistant cashier of the Washington
Union Savings Bank.

General Samuel I. Faison, of Clinton,

dred, or thirty points on the cottoa in-

volved. The average cost of exchange
on the. draft bill waa probably th

of one per cent. Including other
necessary coats of selling and delivery
with these items, the total expense
would U about $2.50 to S3.00 a bale in

$300.00 REWARD
Kotalko Is sold under a ISM guarantee,

it Is for men, women and children. Con

element of Nature's threeprattirally all cases."
Direct Selling Remedy. mngaome. KotaiKe Is makinc it raputa-lio- n

a a truly wonderful hair lnvlgorantWhat is the conclusion of the
of Agriculture f Here is what

Secretary of Agriculture David r
Houston, who was born in alonroe LOT NUMBER TWO.LOT NUMBER ONE.

THiiiirrmnnrnw aimiiuiiaiiinmtiifiiiiiniHiMiiMiiMtitiittnHtnniHtMiTtMnMniiiiiuiitiTtinHttiniinuiiiminiitiiiimirT 3union county, subscribes to:
"The natural conclusion i that the

farmer is getting less for his cotton All summer frocks that sold from
$19.50 to $27.50, for choice $10.00$15.00All summer frocks that sold from

$29.50 to $39.00, for choicethaa he ahould have, or that the con
sumer of cotton cloth is paying more

for it than he should pay maybe

both while tho middle men are making 'ta profit out of proportion to the service
they render.

The direct selling of eotton is the
first corrective offered to remedy the
wide marginal difference between the
producers telling pr.ee and the figures

LOT NUMBER THREE.

All summer frocks that sold from $10.00 to $17.50,
for choice '.

paid by(4he consumer. Ia other words. r.$6 95eliminate the speculator or middle, man
by the organization of selU
ing Organizations dealing directly with

the cotton mill. The Department of
Agriculture submits a group of sugges-

tions .'which it claims apply "to the
entir, eotton growing territory, bnt
more particularly to sections like nt-er- a

North Carolina, where eotton mills
are in "dose proximity to the eotton
fields."

Briefly summarized, these are the con

i . .Wrrll
I , II

LOT NUMBER FIVE.

All summer frocks that sold at $4.95 tO Qf
and $5.95, for choice yL.UO

LQT NUMBER FOUR.

All summer frocks that sold from $6.95 i r A
to $9.95, for choice PleOU

Odell AsditorU aad Coaservstory. SI

IIi Greensboro College for Women
,

The A. Grade Woaaaa a College of the Two Methodia: Coafereacee of
North Carolina

and 1Chartered 1838. Confers the Degree of A. B.
B. S. in the Literary Department and B. M.

in the Music Department.

'A CHOICE COLLECTION EMBRACING THE SEASON'S MOST DESIRABLE

MODELS OF VOILE, ORGANDIE, LACE AND GINGHAM, WHITE,

COLORS AND FIGURES.

We Could Not Attempt Description As There is Such a Variety. : Come in and See.

la additioa to regular classical courac, special attention is called'
to the departments of Home Economics, Expression, Business, Art,
Education, Sunday School Teacher Training Piano Pedagogy, and U

our complete school of music
Modern new $50,000 Dormitory completed 1918. Conserva- -
tory of Musie to cost $100,000 to be built 1910-192- 0. '
Fall Term Begins September 10, 1919

For farther Information apply te

REV. S. B. TURRENTINE, A. M., D. D., President,
Greeneboro, N. C.

ST
For Clean Scalp

..and..

Healthy'Hair
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I: Tire Repair Shops

Double Profits

A few applications will quickly
treasforra that dull, luttcrlru,
littlest hair into beautifully soft,
hutrous, fiufly trsissil It will
tad to promote a luxuriant

growth of hair, eliminate daa-dr-

aad relieve itching scalp.
Thousand of user would not

' be without it it is essential te
their correct toilette.
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Public Laws 1919
Now on sale, Price $1.50, Postpaid $1.60

We supply your needs in all kinds

Books, Stationery and Office Supplies

Orders and enquiries given prompt attention.

We have done this for $2 years.

Alfred Williams & Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.
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With the farhous Dri-Ku- re Retrcder, repair shops the
country over are doubling and trebling their profits. So

perfect is the work of this machine that the repair depart
ments of leading tire manufacturers are equipped with
them.

Retreaded tires cured in the Dri-Ku- re Re-tred- er

look and wear like high-grad- e, brand-ne- w

tires. They are absolutely free from the defects
common to work done with other equipment.

Dri-Ku- re Retreder
and Vulcanizer

Used for tires of all sizes and makes, both
plain and non-ski- d treads. With it, fabric tires
can be retreaded to look like new cord tires.
Equip your shop with one or more of these ma-

chines and build a highly profitable business.
The Dri-Kur- e Retreder quickly pays back its cost.

Wide-awak- e repair men are discarding other equipment
for this modern retreader. We have a few machines
for immediate delivery. Buyers riven complete course
of instruction in our shop if desired.

Write, wire or call for literature and prices.

Southern Vnlcanizer Equipment Co.
50 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, Cju
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